
Aurora - Your China Helmet Expert, Alibaba Highly recommended supplier.

       ---Children's bike helmet with good quality

 

Hot selling Children cycle helmet/bicycle helmet/kids
helmet : 
 

Specification:
construction material weight size vent approved
In-mold EPS+PC

shell 190g XS 48-54cm
 

16 CE, EN 1078,SGS

Description:
Brand Name AURORA   Children's bike helmet
Color Pantone  
Helmet Weight 190g
Testing Standard CE, EN1078, SGS
MOQ of OEM req 2000 pcs
Pads Cool comfort pads
Technology In-Mold
Sample Time 3-5 days

Bulk lead time Within 45 days after samples confirmed and
deposit received

Packing detail
1. PP bag, PE bag, Blister card, color box and
custom-design are welcomed.
2. Carton packing outside

Payment terms L/C,T/T,Western Union
Supply ability 27000 Piece/Pieces per Day
Main markets Europe, America, Canada

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/products.html
http://www.helmetsupplier.com/products.html


 
 
 
Our international quality
standards:
 

ASTM F1447-06
ASTM F1952-09
ASTM F1492-08
ASTM F1898-08
ASTM F1163-04a
ASTM F2040-11
ASTMF1045-2007
CPSC 1203
BS EN1078:2012
BS EN1080:1997+A1:2002+A2:2005
BS EN1384:1997+A1:2002
BS EN1077:2007
BS EN1385-1998+A1:2005
EN ISO10256:2003
AS/NZS2063-2008+A1:2009
AS/NZS3838:2006

Our strength:

1.Sample
2.Fast making the sample
3.Good price with first class quality
4.Durable and long time using
5.High effect for protection
6.Delivery on time.

Features and Benefits:
1) Shell material:Hight Density EPS(expanded polystyrene)+PC
(polycarbonate) shell;light weight, Shock resistance, provide reliable
protection .
2)Rear air vents for optimum air flow
3)Lining Pad equipped with hot-pressing technology.
4)Adjustable straps for a perfect and comfortable fit
5)Rear adjustable head lock system
6)Washable anti-bacterial pads(Cool comfort pads)

 

Correct helmet fit:
1) Always wear a helmet when you ride and make sure you fit your
helmet correctly.
2) The helmet should fit comfortably and securely on the head when the
straps are fastened.
3) The straps should not be twisted and nor cover the ears. When done
up correctly, the straps should provide a snug fit over the ears and
under the chin.
4) Choose a bright coloured helmet so other road users can see you
more easier

 

Please replace your helmet to insure safety if:



1) It’s been dropped onto a hard surface or involved in a crash or severe fall.
2) The straps look worn or frayed.
3) You see any cracks in the foam.
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 Contact us and get a helmet special made for you

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/contact-us.html

